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INTENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The term of years for which the

fees have been paid, Is given after the date of the patent.
No. 26,795. Dining Car. (Char rooctoire.)
Jamesl H. Elliott, Montreal, Que., lot June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Clu'im.-lst. In a coach of the ciass described, a double dining-
room1 arranged at the end thereof, and divided into, two separate dis-tinct cOflpartments by a transverse partition, one division of the
dining..rooM commnnicating directly with the passenger-com part-
ment, and the other direotly with the platform, and a kitchen comn-nlunicating by wickets with each of said sefarate compartments,Substantjaîîy as specified. 2nd. In a coach of the class described,separate dining-rooms arranged at the end thereof. and a ki tchen ar-raýngef at one corner of the coach, and provided with communicating
'wickets for each of the dinin g-rooms, substantialy as specified. 3rd.
In a coach of the c1t4ss descri bed, a kitchen arranged at one cornerand along the side, a transverse partition eztending from tbe wallof the kitchenato the opposite wall of the coach, and provided witha door and aurved couniters arra nged between said door and the wall
of the kitchen, whereby an unobstructed passage is provided fromtthe platform to the main portion of the coach, substantially as spe-
thfed 4th. In a coach oft the ai ass described. a kita hen located attecorner of the coach and along a portion of its side, and separatedhY a curyed Partition provided with wickets, a transverse partition
ex1tending from the opposite wall of the coach to the kitchen-wal,
and to a Point betweeu the wicket, suibstantially as specified.

NO. 26,796. Running Gear for Road Wag-
gous. (Train de wagons routier.)

Cyrus W. Saladee, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., lst June, 1887 ; 5 years.
C1aim.:...st. In a road waggon, the combination, with a spring perch,

consisting of two similar flexion members arranged side by saie ex-
tended to coflnect the axles, and the axle-stays P, P construotedand arranged to operate substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a roafi
waggon, t be combination, with a spring perah, the axle-tays P, P
havîng their front ends rigidly attached to the centre portion of the
perch, and their rear ends pivotally connected ta the hind aile at ornear the Opposite shoulders thereof, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
In a rnad waggon, the combination, with a spring percb, the axle-
stays P, P having their front ends secured to the central portion of
the sPring perch, and their rear ends V pivotally connected to thePind aie at a Point below the line of the pivotai bearing Di support-
xng the rear end of the perch. substantially a and for the purposes'et forth. 4th lu a roafi waggon. a flfth wheel coupling consisting
Df th Upe ircle A, provided with the rearwardly eîtended arm,trunnion boit M, and the bottom circle B substantially as setforth. 5th. Iu comnbination, with the fifth wheel, cireles A and B,
the uuder..brace H, its rear end supporting the rearwardly eîtendedarn D of the upper c ircle A, its front end supparting the circleplates A and B in front of the ailes, and the clip kiug-bolt G, alCOMbinedand arranged to operate substautially as set forth. 6th. IncOmbination witb the fi fth wheel circle-plates A and B, the under-bracle E haviug its front euds secured in front of the aile to theeire eplates bY boits 1 and~ 2, the latter having their thread cut inthe !nd of the brace E and Iocked thLerein by set-nuts 1 and 2, suh-stantiallY as specified.

No. 26,797- Telephony. (Télphonie.)
James W. Bouta, Philadelphia, Penn., U. S., lst June, 1887 ; 5 years.

Ciaim.....st. The art or method of transmitting vocal or other

sounds telephouically, by causing intermittent or pulsatory currents
of a uniform volume or inteusity, and of duration correspondiug to
the phases of the oscillations of the diaphragm. 2ud. The method of
transmitting vocal or other sounds telephonically, by causing ela-
trical impulses of constant volume, and of durations correspouding
to, the elements of the sound, force or waves. substantially as set
forth. Zrd. The method of transmitting vocal or other sounds tele.
phonically, by causing eleatrical impulses whioh differ iu duration
with the overtones, and fandamentals of the vocal or other sounds,
substautially as set forth.

No. 26,798. Fence. (Clôture.)
Cyrus Crabbs, Markham, Ont., lst June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-The boards or rails A connected toge ther by the vertical
pieces B, in combination with the slanting stakes D. driven into the
ground on either aide of the fence and tiefi together iu pairs ky the
tie-pieces F. substautially as aud for the purpose specified.

No. 26,799. Stearn Bolier. (Chaudière à vapeur.)
Allen Caîhoun, Middlebury, Vt., U.S., lst June, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A steam-boiler having the following elements, viz:
an outer shell or casing, two water-chambers of a width equai to the
distance between the side walls of said casing, and a length con-
siderably less than the distance butween the front and rear walls of
said casing, said chambers beiug arranged horizontally one above
the other and equidistant from saifi front and rear vralls, a series of
vertical water-tubes conuecting said chambers, a series of fire-tubes
eîteuding longitudinally through each of said chambers from front
to rear, and partitions extendin g f rom one end of each of said chani-
bers to the wall of said casin gbelow t he fire-tubes, and from the
other end of each of said chambers to the casingabove the fire-tubes,
substantially as described. 2nd. Lu a steam-boiler, the combination
of two water-chambers locatefi within an outer shell. and conneated
together by a series of water-tuhes, a series of fire-tubes eîtending
from end to end of each of said chambers, and a series of partitions
between the ends of said chambers and the front and rear walls of
said casing, wherby the product8 of combustion are caused to pus
iu succession along the lower surface of a chamber, and through the
fire-tubes of said chamber along the upper surface of one chamber
and the lower surface of the other chamber, through the fire-tubes
of the upper chaniber and along the upper surface of said upper
chamber, substantially as desaribed.

No. 26,800. CIod Crusher and Pulverizer.
(Rouleau briae.motte.)

David Lubin, Sacramento, Cal., U.S., lut June, 1887 ;'5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The combination, with a series; of spiked wheels, of a

series of adjacent crushing-bars between said wheels, said bars being
formed of springç metal, and having aurved or rounded front sur-
faces, whereby t hey yield ta permit the passage of an obstruction,
substantially as and four the purpose specified. 2nd. Iu a clod-
crusher, the combination. with a main frame a main shaft and a
supplementalt frame Ai projecting frota said shaft, of a series of
spiked wheels or disks. and a series of adjacent arushing-bars se-
cured to said shaf tand supplemental frame, said bars having curved
or rounded front ends and a curved or Q-shaped rear end, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. The combination. with a series of rotating
spiked wheels or disks, of a series of adjacent crushiug devices hav-
ing a centrally projecting _preliminary arushing efige, substantially
as herein describeÇt. 4th. Te combination, with a series of rotating
spiked wheels, of an adjacent series of crushing devices haviug
orushing shoes, with a projecting rib or preliminary crtishing edge,
substautiallY as described. Sth. The combination, with a series, of
rotating wheels having flat teeth projeoting therefrom, of a series of
rearwardly curved crushing-bars pressing upon the ground and
crushing the clods betweeu their lower surfaces and the adjacent
teeth, substantially as specified. 6th. A main frame, the wheels
supporting said frame, and a main shaft having a series of spiked
wheels thereon, in combination with a supplemental frame eîtend-
ing rearwardly f rom said shaft, a series of springs rearwardly curved
orushing-bars carried by said frame and means for elevating the said
supplemental framne and crushing-bars, substantially a herein de-
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